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H1046122 TheDefibrillationThraaholdDuringEarlyVentricularFibrillation
J.S. Strobel, B.H. KenKnight, D.L. Rollins, W.M. Smith, R.E. Ideker. The
UniversifyofAlabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL, USA
Backgrourrd:Ventricular fibrillation (VF) which is induced by stimulation dur-
ing the ventricular vulnerable period is characterized by figure-eight reentty
in its initial phaae which Iaets for 1-2 seconds. Defibrillation shocks given
during this time may be more successful by preventing or terminating VF
while it is atill localized ancflor organized.
Methods: Saven pigs were studied. An Endotak defibrillation electrode
and a quadripolar pacing catheter ware placed in the right ventricular apex.
VF was induced by delivering a high current stimulus during the ventricu-
lar vulnerable period from tha pacing catheter. A bipolar eleotrogram was
recorded from the Endotak tip for VF sensing. Biphasic shocks were deliv-
ered from the defibrillation catheter after 1,2,3,4,5,7, 10, 15,20, and 25 VF
activations and after 10 aeconds (Control). A defibrillation threshold (DFT)
was determined for each number of VF activations using a three-reversal
up-down protocol.
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f7esu/ts:Arapidriseinthe DFToccurredforthefiret4 VFcycles, followed
by a slower rise up to 25 cycles. (See graph)
Conclusions: The DFT is markadly reduced during early VF which may
be a result of the organization and/or localization of VF activity.
H1046123 Impactof LaadPoaitionintha RightVantriciaonDefibrillationEfficacv.A CombinadExperimantsl
andClinicalStudy -
J. Winter,C. Schumann,J.E. Heil,Y. Lin,D.J. Lang,J.D. Schipke,
H.D. Schulte,E. Gains. Departments of Thorecic and Cardiovascular and
Experimental Surgery Heimfch-Heine-UnivemW Duesseldoti, Germany,
TachyarryfhmiaResearch Cardiac Pacemakers Inc., St. Paul, MN, USA
Objectives: The optimal position in the right ventricle (RV) for placement of
implantable Cardioverter-defibrillator (lCD) endocardial lead systems is not
exactly defined. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of
two different positions of the RV-lead on defibrillation enargy requirements.
Methods: In 12 isoflurane-anaesthetized pigs and subsequently in 8 patiants
a non-septal position (Pi: free wall of the RV) and a septal position (P2:
interventricular septum) of the RV-lead (cathode) were investigated in ran-
domised order. A aecond lead in the superior vena cava served as anode.
For each position, separate 50% probability determinations of energy (E50),
peak voltage (V50) and peak current (A50) were calculated using a upldown
defibrillation procedure. The E50, V50, A50and impedance (1)were avereged
(X) and Compared (two-sided t-test for paired samples).
Resufta:
ExperimentalResults ClinicalResults
PI fx + SEM) P2 (X + SEM) PI (X+ SEM) P2 (X + SEM)
E50 (J) 31.8 + 1.2 21.9 + 1.1* 10.5 + 1.9 6.6 + 1.4”
MO 1A) 11.7* 0.3 10.5* 0.3” 6.3 + 0.S 4.7* 0.7”. . ,..,
V50 (v) a45.1 * 33.5 540.9 + 2.9* 356.5 %39.7 2S3.3+ 35.2*--- ...
i (s2) 55.6* 0.8 51.7 k 0.7* 59.3 & 2.3 60,9 + 1.9
lSignificantdifferencefromthenon-septslposition(Pi); p <0.05
Conclusion: Defibrillation efficacy of endocardial lead systems dependa
on the position of the RV-lead.A septal-poaition (P2) reduces significantly the
energy requirements comperad to a non-septal position (Pi). Proximity of the
RV-lead to the interventricular septum is a key factor to reduce defibrillation
energy requirements.
m ReductiCmOfVantricuiarDafibriii@iOn
ThraaholdsbyiridiumOxide-Coatad
EndocardialLaada:Effactof Polarization?
M. Niebauer,Y.Yamanouchi, K. Mowrey, D. Hills, B. Wilkoff, P.Tchou. The
Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH, USA
Iridium oxide (IROX) is a low polarization material which reducaa the stim-
ulation thresholds of pacing electrodes. We teated the effecta of an IROX-
coated titanium endocerdial defibrillator lead (Intermedics, Inc.; Angleton,
TX) on biphasic defibrillation thresholds (DFT) in 12 pigs. Methods: IROX
leads were compared to a non-coated, but otherwise identical lead (STD)
placed in tha right vantricle (RV) via the right internal jugular vein. Identical
intra-cerdiac positioning of the two leads in each pig wee enaured by eehang-
ing the leads through a Teflon sheath advanced to tha RV endocardium. The
RV Ieada were paired to a left prepectoral subcutaneous can and tested in
random order. DFT’s were obtained by a “down-up, down-up” protocol uti-
lizing a biphasic waveform (fixed 65% tilt) defibrillator that sampled voltage
(Volts) and current (Amps) at 0.1 msec intervala during each phase (P1 and
P2). Delivered energy (Joules) and impedance (Ohms) were calculated from
this date. Peak and final values for each phase were dafined aa the aver-
aged value during the initial and final 0.5 msec, respectively. Results: STD
and IROX group means of DFT energy (J), peak voltage (volts), average
phase 1 current (Amps) and impedance changes over each phase (Ohms)
are tabulated below:
Leed Delivered Peak P1 Average Impedance Impedance
Energy Voltage Current Risa P1 Rise P2
STD 17.3* 4.4 49S.3 +72.0 7.4 * 1.5 7.4 i 2.1 3.A+ 2.1.- - .—- .
IROX 14.6+4.5t 459.9 +76.6t 7.1 + 1.6 1.0 *o.4t 1.7 + 0.6t
tp s 0.05 vs STD.
Conclusions: 1)IROX coating of this RV lead significantly reduced DFT
peak voltage and delivered energy. 2) The magnitude of the impedance
increase observed during each phasa was significantly reduced with the
IROX-coated lead compared to the STD lead. This finding is mnsietent with
reduced electrode polarization.
_ RsevaiuationofCorreiatiOnBetWaeffAbaOiUte
VantricuiarFibriiiationVoltsgaandSuccasaful
Dafibriiiation
S.Maghe, F. Laonelli,K.Wang, A. Patwardhan.University of Kentucky
Lexingfon, KY40506, USA
Ithas been reportedthat higharabsolutevantridar fibrillation voltage (AVFV)
is correlated with increaaed probability of successful defibrillation. We reeval-
uated the reported correlation and further explorad the directional influance
on this Correlation.In 11canines, VF was electrically induced and maintained
for 10 seconds. Defibrillation shocks (DS) were delivered between a right
ventricular apical coil and a subcutaneous patch electrode. The DS energy
with a 50Y0 probability of success was eelectad for each animal. Orthogonal
ECGSwere digitized every 0.5 msec in tha Sagittal (X), Traneveree (Y) and
Longitudinal (Z) directions. Starting at the point of DS, moving averegee of
total AVFV (JX2 + Y2 + 22), and AVFVa in directions X, Y and Z were com-
putad ovartime windows 1,2,4,8,16,32,84, and 128 me long. The average
AVFVSof the 236 successful (49%) and the 249 unsuccessful (51%) triala
were compared. Results showed that the total, X and Y AVFVa for all time
windows were not significantly different (p > 0.05) between successful and
unsuccessful trials. For Z, however, the unsuccessful trials had higher mean
voltage (rev) for time windows smaller than 32 ms. Our reaults contradict
reported correlation between AVFV and defibrillation auecess, and suggest
that directional AVFV may be more useful in predicting DS outcome. They
also suggest that rather than the global state of depolarization, the spatial
distribution of depolarization may better correlate with DS outcome.
./2 1 ms 2 ms 4 ms 6 ms 16 ms
Success 0.511 0.486 0,472 0.466 0.469
Failure 0.560 0.557 0.545 0.540 0.!%35
P 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02
m1046126 AssociationofVantricuiarFibrillationBiapectraiEnargyandDafibriiiationOutcome
A. Patwardhan, F. Leonelli. University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY40506,
USA
To investigate whether the reported non-linear behavior of VF ie different
for successful and unsuceeesful defibrillation, we estimated cross biepectra
among orthogonal surface ECGa reeorded during VF. For 11canines, ECGS
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(X, Y,Z) were recorded for IOseconds of electrically induced VF.A truncated
defibrillation shock (DS) was delivered between a right ventricular apical
coil and a suboutaneoua patch electrode. The DS had a 50% probability
of success. Croas bispeotra were estimated as BXW,BYZX, and BUY for
data windows 1, 2, 4 and 6 sac long just before the delivery of the DS.
Of the 465 total triala, 236 were successful (49%) and 249 were failures
(51%). Integrals of bispectral surfaces within Afi = Af2 = 6.8-11.71 Hz
bendwidths were mmpared between successful (S) and unsuccessful (U)
trials. Integrated bispectral energies within each animal wera averegad to
obtain a pair of energies (S, U), the resulting 11 paire were also tested for
statistical significance.
Results:
All trisis (N = 236, 249) Paired trials (N= 11) Axis
time (sss) s u P s u P
4 46.91 55.60 0,006 46.21 61.96 0.01 X’iz
4 47.47 56.13 0,0436 47.11 52.42 0.02 Yzx
4 47.18 55.73 0.005 46.85 51,96 003 XzY
Bispectrel energies for2 and 6sec windows were also greaterfor U triala,
while the increase for 1 sac window was not significant. Our results show
that the bispecfrum can be used during the delivery of DS to increase the
probability of successful termination of VF. Polyspeofral estimates suppress
Gaussian noiae and preserve phase information, hence the bispecfrum may
also provide insight into the mechanisms of VF.
~1046-1271TransmembranePotentia, Change* and~ct,on
Potential Prolongation during Monophasic and
Biphasic Shocks
X.Zhou, W.M. Smith, R.K. Juatice, R.E. Ideker. University of A/abenra,
Birmingham, AL, USA .
Tohelpunderetend themeohanism of higherdefibrillation efficacyfor biphasic
(B) than monophasic ahocks (M), transmembrane potential changes (AVm)
and action potential (AP) prolongation caused by the shock were recorded
in 7 guinea pig papillary muscles by double-barrel microelecfrodes which
eliminated the shack artifact. Following 10 S1 atimuli with a 300 rns S1S1
interval, an S2 shook field with a 30, 60-70 and 90-110 ms S1S2 mupling
interval was given during the action potential plateau, the late portion of the
plateau and phase 3 of the AP respectively. S2 shocks consisted of 10/10
ms and 6/5 ms B and 10 ms M square waves at potential gradients of 3.2
+ 0.2, 6.1 + 0.2 and 11.9 + 0.3 V/cm. Both shock polarities were tested.
The Avm was determined as the absolute value of the maximum voltage
difference between the membrane potential just before the shook and just
before the end of the shock. Normalized APD90 (NAPD90) was determined
by dividing the APD90 of the 9th S1 control AP by the APD90 of the If)fh
S1 AP with S2 given during it and multiplying by 100%. The dispersion of
NAPD90 (ANAPD90) was the difference between the NAPD90foroneshock
polarftyand that for the oppoeiteshock polarity at the same strength and with
the same coupling interval. The data were pooled together forshockatrength
and coupling interval. Results: The AVmand ANAPD90 were greater for
M than for B (Table). The 5/5 ms B was leas able to prolong APD90 in
oornparfaon with 10 ma M and 10/10 ms B (Table). Conclusion.’B causes
lees alteration in the AVmand the dispersion of AP prolongation than M.
10 ms M 10’10 ms B 515ms S
AVm (mw 61.6* 17.9* 52.1 k 23.4t 36.0+ 19.3
NAPD90 (%) 119.6+ 19.lt 120,5 + 16.2t 113,0 + 12.9
. .,
ANAPDSO (“A) 7.4* 7.1* 3.1 l 4.1 2.6 & 3.2
*p< 0.05vs.B,andtp < 0.05vs.5/5B
11046-1261O~timizedFirStPhaW~i,t~axi~,~~svo,~9e
Kick in “Parallel-Seriea” Biphasic Waveform
Y. Yamanouchi, K.A. Mowrey, G.R. Nadzam, D.G. Hills, M.W. Kroll,
J.E. Brewer, A.M. Donohoo, B.L. Wilkoff, P.J.Tchou. Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, Cleveland, OH, USA, Angeion Corp., Plymouth, MN, USA
Recently, we have shown that the biphasic waveform with the large leading
edge voltage in 2nd-phase utilizing “parallel-series (PS)” switching syatem
of two 30-wF capacitance can provide improved ventricular defibrillation
efficacy. The purpose of this report waa to determine the optimal Ist-phase
tilt which maximizes defibrillation efficacy in such a system. Methods: Defib-
rillation thresholds (DFT) were evaluated for 5 PS waveforms (60/15-KF) and
a parallel-parallel (PP) waveform (60/60-&F) in random order with a hot can
unipolar lead configuration in 12 pigs. The 5 PS waveforms had lst-phase
tilt of 40, 50, 60, 70 or 80% and 2nd-phase pulse width of 3 ms. The PP
waveform had Ist-phase tilt of 500/.and 2nd-phase pulse width of 3 ms. DFT
wee determined by a “down-up down-up” protocol. Results: Mean stored
energy at DFT is shown in the graph.
~-
“ PS4.O PS:50 PS20 PS:70 PS~80 PP-50
*PSO.01VS PS-80, **PSO.05 VS Pi%50
Conclusions: 1) The “PS” switching waveform (PS-50) was more effec-
tive than a corresponding non-switching waveform (PP-50). 2) A lst-pheee
tilt of 50% optimized defibrillation efficacy for biphasic waveform utilizing
“PS” switching at phase reversai. 3) The small capacitance of 2nd-phaae
obtained with “PS” switching may utilize 2nd-phase energy more efficiently
in contributing to defibrillation.
\ 1046-129] DefibrillaticwrLf singaRVApexorRV Outflow
Lead Combined with Active Can: Human and
Modelling Analyeis
A.S.L. Tang, X. Min, M. Bonner, R. Mehra. U. of Ottmve Heart hrstitute,
Ottawa, Canada, Medtronic Inc., MN, USA
This study utilized clinical and computer modelling to determine if moving the
RV defibrillation lead to the outflow tract (OT) from the apex (A) combined
with an active pectoral can is better fordefibriilation. Ten patients undergoing
nonthoracotomy defibrillator implantation were included, A RV defibrillation
lead was randomly positioned at A or OT. Defibrillation threshold (Df7)
was determined using a binary search method by applying test shocks after
10 sec. of induced VF. A finite element model (FEM) of the human thorax
was usad to determine a shock voltage gradient distribution throughout the
heart and to compare” defibrillation adequacy for the two configurations.
FEM determination of defibrillation was defined as 5 V/cm voltage gradient
raquirament in 95% of ventricular mass. The clinical DFTs were 444 + 63
V, 12.2 + 4.6 J, 54 + 9.3S2for RVA + CAN, and 499 + 151 V (p= 0.16),
16.2 + 8.2 J (p = 0.0S), 52.1 + 8,8s2 (p = 0.03) for RVOT + CAN. The
FEM data (346 V, 72. J, 58!2 for RVA + CAN, and 547 V, 18 J, 57s2 for
RVOT + CAN) concurred with the clinical data in demonstrating that the
DFT of RVOT + CAN is no better than the RVA + CAN DFT. The FEM alao
demonstrated that the RVOT + CAN produced a lower voltage gradient at
the LVAthan the RVA+ CAN, although the former configuration produced a
highar gradient at the basal septum. Thus, septal recruitment may not be a
special requirement as long as most of the heart is depolarised. The RVOT
+ CAN produced a lower impedance suggesting current shunting between
the RV lead and the CAN.
Conclusion: There was no advantage of positioning the RV lead at the
OT es compared to RVA when used in conjunction with an active pectoral
can and biphasic waveform.
11046-130] Ventricular Fibrillation Originatesin LOW
Potential Gradient Regions Following
Sub-Threehold Defibrillation Shocks Regardleee
of Shock Electrode Configuration
S.F. Idriss, LT.Aly, W.M. Smith, R.E. Idekar, P.D.Wolf. Duke Univ. Medics/
CenteCDurham, NC, USA, Univ. of A/abama at Birmingham, Birmingham,
AL, USA
The upper limit of vulnerability hypothesis for defibrillation (DF) predicts that
following sub-threshold defibrillation shocks, the sites of earliest activations
leading to VF (SEA) should be located in regions where the shock potential
gradient (PG) was low and of similar magnitude. The locations of theae
low PG regions should dapend upon the shock electrode configuration, but
the PGs at the SEA should be similar regardless of the configuration. This
hypothesis was tested in 8 pigs by mapping activations and shock PGs at
528 epicardial sites during DF attempts using 2 DF configurations: LV-apex
patch/SVC-cetheter (LVASVC) or LV-apex patch/RV outflow tract catheter
(LVARVOT). Biphasic DF shocks were delivered 10 a after VF inductions
by shocks in the vulnerable’ period. The configurations were alternated after
each VF induction. The initial DF shock waa 380 V. Successive shocks were
adjusted by following an up/down protocol with 40 V & 10 V steps. The DF
threshold was taken as the weakest successful shock when there wee a
conversion from success to failure orvice-versa. SEA and PGs at those sites
were found for shocks at one step below the DF threshold.
There were no significant differences in DF thresholds between configu-
rations (LVARVOT391 + 76 V, LVASVC335 + 63 V), SEA for LVASVCwere
